
Controversy Consideruble A t
Christmas CUP Con ference

Cantadian University Press, or
CUP, is a national press service for
Caadian University neuspapers. It
has a national membership of 26
pape rs, including the University of
Aljbrta Gateway.

Thce heart of the organization is
the permanent national office in

Questions of policy and fin-
ance formcd the two key issues
at the 23rd annual conference
of the Canadian University
Press, held in London, Ont.,
Dec. 27-29.

Otawva, shared with the offices of Waousnth lstdy f
National Federation of Canadien Wlot ntels ayo

Uiversity Students (NFC US), and conference sessions by Queen's
Mn by a one-man gang . . . the University and the Universities

iational president of CUP. of Toronto and British Colum-
Each year a con ference is held, bia coupled with a divorce

bringiflg together the member papers from CUP on ail policy dcci-
to ivork out CUP problems, and ex- sions by the University of Al-
chantge ideas. berta climaxed the three day

T/us year the conference oves in conference.
Lodon, Ontario, hosted by the Uni-
cerity of Western Ontario. Dele- Conference delegates from 26
gaes front Alberta to the three day University newspapers also list-
con Jerence, front Dec. 27-29, wereee ogomyetmtso
Gateway editor, John Taylor and ji budgetodeictof$ fo r teo
iuiaaging editor Dave Jenkins. jbugtdfcsof$,0frth

current fiscal year ending this
June, and deficits of $4,700 for
the 1961-62 fiscal year.

The walkouts came on the last day
of the conference after a stormy
three-hour debate centering around
a resolution to express the "pro-
found regret" of CUP regarding the
arbitrary expulsion of three student
editors of the Lavai University paper
"le Carabin". The students had been
held responsible for an article de-
scribing a scene in a prostitute's
room, and expelled by Lavai ad-
ministra!ion.

Before the resolution could be
debated, Toronto Varsity editor
Ed Roberts led a movement to
make unanimous consent of the
conference a requisite for pass-
age of any resolution intruding
on the editorial rights of thc in-
dividual papers.
A requirement of unanimous con-

sent was passed, but before the

Lavai resolution could be voted on,'
debate began again on thc wisdom
of thc unanimous consent require-$
ment, resulting in a move to rescind.

Following rescrinding, a ne w
motion, similar to the original, wasA
passed requiring only a two-thirds
majority of OUF members.
Lvainresolto hplateway ah-
Lvotig en tiook pleacewon ab-

staining, andi the Queen's, Toronto,
and UBC delegiations leaving thc
conference sessions.

Following the voting, Varsity
editor, Ed Roberts told thc de-
legates he was leavimg thc con-
ference sessions to consider The
Varsity's position, in CUP. He
said he would inforinithc CUP
executive of thse decision at a
later date.
In a combined statement Uice

editors of the Ubyssey and Queen's ~
Journal followed the Varsity lcad.
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ITWO CALGARIANS OPINION

"Calgary Is Not
An Edmonton Colon y"
Two students from Calgary1

arrived at The Gateway office.!
They want-ed to speak to our
most high editor, but he, as
usual, was not in his office.
Finally they consented to speak
to me, and the following is a
condensed version of the con-
versation.

In Calgary the students do
not like the name "University
of Alberta-Calgary". They
resent the concept of Calgary
being an Edmontonian colony.
University of Calgary is a better
name in their opinion.

The suggestion that some of
ic faculties be moved from Ed-

monton to Calgary was approv-
cd. Ib would give UAC more rc-
cognition and standards. An
exchangc of professors periodic-
ally is also desircd.
The fraternity issue was also con-

sitiercd. Botb students thougbt it
wise flot to have therm organized for
a few years in Calgary.

The notorious P o p p y editorial
evoked two opinions. The new
editorial board was thought to be a
good measure to stop distasteful
articles to bc printed. The other
opinion was that any form of student
censorship was an infringement on

the press. Howcver both suet
agrecd that trash need notbeds
ributed to the public.

G r e a t e r intcrvarsity cer-
petitien is wishcd fer. More
sports, debates and club ex-
changes svould integrate Uic
Universities and broaden the
existing friendly rivalry bebwccn
the twe cities.
Sex, naturally was mcntioned.

Girls, if you don't have a boy friend
here, go down to Calgary. There
bbey have a sex-ratio of four males
to every female. Regrcttably no
estimates on the number of marri-
ages was obtainable.

Calgary's year book lu to be called
"The Tally-stick". The name was
arrived at through a student wide
compctition, with $25 as a prize. One
s'udents opinion was that "tally-
sticks were used to count cows,
and sbould be used as such, not to

count people."

Council Notes
by John Francis

Studcnt's Council heartily applaud-
"i d the appoîntment of bon vivant

John Francis, a prominent figure in
campus affairs, as a delegate to thc
Conference on Commonwealth Af-
fairs to be held at the University of
Manitoba Feb. 7-10. Mr. Francis, an
outstanding third year political sci-

Where I Belong ence student, will be accompaniedby George. by Gerry Offet, law 1.

A triumph of modern en-
gineering, "Walking away from
you." As some unidentified
members of the ESS attempt to
restore, rejuvenate, create or
maintain some vestige of cam-
pus spirit. Another, previously
unrecorded, deed of this illus-
trious group consisted of a e-
decoration job done on the
office of the Education Students
Society.

Photo by George A. Yackulic

1 Tried To Study
--With A Hangover

To study or not to study, or whaýt's that?" to lukewarmn "a little

more realistically, to party or bit" and to a defiant "I did." Ex-
not to party, was the problem planations varied: "Well you see, our

house has only four roomis. There
that faced Alberta students arc three children and a TV set ...
during the late 1a me n te d"A day is only so long, and after
Christmas holidays. This year sleeping, cating and holidaying, there
marks the innovation of Jan-1 wasn't any tîme. They weren't long
uary term end examinations. enough." thrwa

1"You know,I huhterwa
Prior to the holidays, The something that I had forgotten to

Gateway co nd u ct ed poils do."
whose resuits indicated the stu- From a group of serious logics
dents w'ere definitely not in around a card table, "Why should we

favor of the new examination have studicd? If you can't buckle
,down cnough in these next two'system while the professors weeks to pass. then you don't de-

were. The majority of students serve to pass."
feit they would not make use of A summary of the student picture

their holidays for studying pur-1 bears out thc previous statement by
a faculty mnember, "The students wil

poses while their profesors do what they feel they have to re-
w'ere confident that manY Of gardîcss of whcn the examinations
their students would. arc held. A unique few sinccrely

A post-season survey approach- hit the books, the majority tricd to
cd returnmng scholars witb "Did 'some extent to combine celcbrating
you study during the holidays?1 and preparing for tests and even Uic
If not, why not?" 1 decisive party gocrs admnitted Uiey

Responses rangerl from "Studying,1 had at least looked at their books.

Lad ybi rd , FyA way Home
Youir House Is On Fire
Members of Zeta Psi mens'l igts in his room for smoke and

fraternity were lef t homeless as ,da not open his door. He smash-
1ie awîndow and perchcd on a ledge

a resuit of fire which gutted the until a laddcr was raised to hlm.
interior of their almost new Cuts from broken glass rcquired 40
house early December 24. stitches-the only injury resulting

from Uic blaze. The oUier Uiree
A spokesman for the frater- men in thc bouse, Mcl KMots, Elgie

nity said that the probable'McGrath anti Brian McGuire, were
cause was a cigarette left humn- uninjured. The insurance adjuster

said the four wcre "lucky to get out
ing on a chesterficld in the den. alive."

Four inembers were asleep ini An approximate estimate of dam-
thc bouse at thec tue of the fire. age rests at $15,000. The bouse was
one awoke Uhimking Uiat he was fully insured but there was no
stranglmng. While he attenspted coverage for the personal belongings
to use a fire extinguisher, an- of those living in.
other calied the fire departmnent. Several who werc boarding at the
A neighbour had aiready noti- house have been billeted at other
fied Uie fire department. men's fraternity houses. Recon-
A pledge, Bob Anderson, wbo was struction will begin as soon as

sleeping upstairs couldn't sec thc possible.


